Estate Pinot Noir
LCBO# 453308
$ 29.95

11.5% ABV
750ml Btl

Deeply hued, clean-tasting, and
delicious. A hot, dry September in
2017 ripened our vines to produce one
of our finest vintages.
Because of the attention to the vines
we provide during the summer with
leaf-stripping and training, our low
yielding vines, and our warm location,
we are able to produce the highest
quality fruit. We harvest by hand and
gently process the wine to produce a
wonderful Pinot Noir grown right
here in Ontario.

About Us
We are an urban family with a dream of living on a
vineyard in the County. Devoted to growing grapes in
Hillier's stony soils, our family works hard so you can
relax with our wines.

Our Wine
Broken Stone Winery is a terroir-driven small winery,
producing wines exclusively made from grapes grown in
Ontario. We offer a full portfolio of wines but our passion
is growing and vinting Prince Edward County Pinot Noir
and Chardonnay.
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@Brokenstonewinery

@Brokenstonewine

Estate Chardonnay
LCBO# 668269
$ 26.95

12.5% ABV
750ml Btl

A clean-tasting, lightly oaked Chardonnay with
fruitiness intact and a crisp finish. Our lowyielding Chardonnay vineyard doesn't produce a
lot of fruit, but what we get is top-notch. The
grapes are carefully hand-harvested and
lightly pressed in our small water press.
The juice is settled and then barrel-fermented
in the finest French oak barrels, followed by
lees stirring for two months. After six months
of barrel aging we filter and bottle by hand.
Because of the high quality of our fruit, we add
no extra sugar at any point in the process.

About Us
We are an urban family with a dream of living on a
vineyard in the County. Devoted to growing grapes in
Hillier's stony soils, our family works hard so you can
relax with our wines.

Our Wine
Broken Stone Winery is a terroir-driven small winery,
producing wines exclusively made from grapes grown in
Ontario. We offer a full portfolio of wines but our passion
is growing and vinting Prince Edward County Pinot Noir
and Chardonnay.
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